
\X4rat better way ro celebrate the passing of a century
than to honor a man whose lifesryle is so Iinked to rhe tra-
ditions of the past. Although named Joseph 76 years ago by

Joe and Rose Domingos Cabral when he was born in
Lompoc, he is known by all as Joey.

He moved to the original Hollister Salsipuedes Ranch
when he was just a few days old and has lived on or near rhe

ranch all his life. Before bus service was provided, he wenr ro
school with a horse and b*ggy.

Joey continued the lifestyle that his father enjoyed when
he came to this country from the Azores ln 1907 . His father
farmed hay and ran cattle on rhe Hollister Las Cruces Ranch
until 1914 when he moye ro the Salsipuedes Ranch to raise

beans and cattle.

Joey grew up knowing all of the Hollister cowboys; Bud
and Rod Howerton, Dan and Vicente Guevarra, Frank
Pacheco, and Vicente Ortega among others. In his teen years

he helped at the brandings where he got ro know the
Hollisters and all the ranch hands. It was from these great
vaqueros that Cabral learned the horsemanship skills that
have in turn made him an influence on future generations of
ropers and riders.

He started with his first horse at age 14 which was a

draft horse, Shetland pony mix mare. He bred her ro sran-

dard bred and thoroughbred horses, and raised many of her
coits and daughters. Raising and training his own horses has

been a great pleasure for his entire life. He is one of the few
who still practice the traditional training arts of the vaqueros

using a hackamore.

Hollister family members J.J. Hollister, Sen. Jack
Hollister and Clinton Hollister and the rest of the family
were some of the finest people in the area. Joey's famlly

farmed on their Salsipuedes Ranch with only a verbal agree-
ment and a hand shake for over 55 years.

tWhen Cabral's father retired he stepped into his role
farming beans and raising cattle. Although he quit farming
in 1975, he continues to run carrle on the same land where
his father once worked.

He started day riding for neighboring ranches about this
time. These were the happiest days of his life. Among the
ranchers he rode for were A. C. Pedotti at Las Cruces, Bixby
Ranch Company in Jalama and Cojo with Lawrence Durra,
Brad Lundberg and Kim Perkins on rhe San Julian Ranch,
and William Cooper at Rancho La Vina.

He has helped with brandings all over rhe counry
including with John Bacon at rhe original Rancho San

Fernando Rey.

Riding for and with some of the best cowboys in Santa

Barbara County like \falt Mason has been for him a great

honor and privilege.

He and his wife Barbara have raised four daughters who
also continued to be a part of the ranch life riding, roping
and caring for cattle. Melinda works in law enforcement in
Santa Rosa, Aldrea lives in Lompoc and has been roping
since she was nine. In 1969 she was the first girl to ever team
rope at the Santa Maria fair. Christina uses her roping and
riding skills at San Lucas Ranch, and Sheila works for the
Lompoc School District and still enjoys team roping.

Cabral has participated in fiesta events for many years.

He has ridden in the parade and competed in team penning,
steer stopping and wild cow milking through the years.

He feels very honored to have been chosen as Honorary
Vaquero for the 2000 Old Spanish Days Fiesta Stock Horse
Show and Rodeo.
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